
SANGUINARY BATTLE

ess. Anderson Taien Prisoner Unflera

"
Flag , of Trace. '

JWJTILE ATTEMPT TO COERCE HIM.

Threatened With Death he Re- - McConnell, governor,

fused Surrender.

THE MILITIA KID TAPK BCBDBNKD

'The Goal Company Willing to Ulve up
" The Lease of Convict For the

Good of Peace.

8t. Louis, Aug. 20. The latest from
the mountains of Tennessee np to 1 :30

yesterday morning. It is very difficult
to get into the mines, as the miners
have lined the railway tracks with dyna-

mite;, and it is is equally difficult to ob-

tain any definite news from there as the
wires have been destroyed and special re
sorters in many instances taken captive.
In a fight on the. 18th, 12 miners were
Allied 20 wounded. An attack by the
miners was made, with 300 men against
150trooD8. return fire, was ordered
by Gen. Anderson, and a blaze from

. every side of the fort belched out. Some
were killed outright and many wounded

l aac"dnt prompt bybegan order to
luu " uie pureuasmg ui. bhad them capturedleave, and

Gen. Anderson assembled all his soldiers
at the side the miner were on, and,
moving a howitzer to that side, began to
bombard them., The miners stopped
theirjwork of releasing the convicts, and
turned to get out of the way of the heavy
fusilade of The miners re
treated on double quick' 12 dead
and about 20 wounded with them

- Gen. Carnes' scouts were compelled to
leave the railroad because of dynamite

- on the track, and marched through the
woods from .Clinton, where they were
fired on by miners. When the main
force came up there was a lively skirm
isb, and in ten minutes the miners were
in full retreat, leaving four dead and
carrying several wounded with them
General Carnes' loss is four dead and
six wounded. The wounded were
placed in ambulance and
the forward march to Coal creek. The
troops left the regular road, attempting
to reach Coal creek by a mountain. pass.
Nothing has been heard from the Knox- -
ville company since passed through

,, Clinton Thursday afternoon.
Gen. Anderson was captured onTlmrs

day by five men coming under a flag of
truce. They enticed him into the vil
large by promises of eafety. On turning
A corner they were met by a mob, who
took him to & hotel and .demanded that
he sign order to his lieutenant for the
surrender of the stockade and fort,
Though threatened with hanging, he re
fused to sign, and asked only that he be

and his grave marked so his family
could find it, - General Carnes advanced
on .the depot: and captured it without
firing-afu- n. He then moved toward

... .fort-Anderson-, and the miners fired on
tne.troops. une soldier ana. one miner
was killed, . and. three wounded. The
miners surrendered unconditionally and

, .promised to deliver General Anderson
yesterday afternoon. At Offete, Gen
Carnes learned that 500 miners awaited
him at Knapps summit, near Coal creek,
and three cattle-car- s were lined with
dynamite, so he left the train and went

.. up a narrow valley, and when last heard
from was, within two miles, of Coal
creek,, awaiting daylight, when a

. bloody light expected. ...
- - The officials of the coal company in

New York have telegraphed totheTenn-;- .
essee. state officials their willingness to

..surrender the lease of the convicts if
, . they can do so, in the interests of peace,

- The company offered to surrender at
. the last session of the legislature. Pres- -
. ident T. C. Piatt pointed out the pecu-
liar law of Tennessee by which the pow- -

" er to call out the militia is vested in the
legislature, and not the governor. . All
that officer could do was to a
season and lay the matter before it. Ten-

nessee's militia organization waB weak,
: anyway. Mr. Piatt said he had no

Phases or the Strike.
Buffalo Courier. One thing certain ;

come what may, people of this coun
try will upon the maintenance of
order and upon the suppression of mob

. rule. Persons and property are entitled
to protection against violence. This
protection the state is bound to give, yesterday.
and New York must give it any
and all circumstances. organized
society of this state can command all
the of the state to defend itself
against lawless mobs of lawless men.
Sympathy with the switchmen in all

efforts to better condition
is one thing. Tolerance of lawless ef-

forts is quite another - thing. The
switchmen themselves should be the
first to draw the line bo clearly that the
public could not mistake it.

The Idaho Ticket.
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Review. Judge McDonnell's term in
the United States senate was not so
brief that it did not. enable him to dem
onstrate his fitness for that position

as were his . senatorial hon-
ors he found time to show both courage
and energy in the discharge of his duties
He made his presence felt in the senate

long before many other mem
bers dared announce their senatorial

and that without boorishnees
or offensiveness. His selection by the
republicans of Idaho for governor has
been a wise one. Unlike many another

Though Judge as is un

to

is
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bullets.
carrying

likely to display weakness or
reserve in the discharge of the duties of
his office. He has- - energy- - and ability.
The nomination of Hon. Willis Sweet by
acclamation to a term in con
gress was a graceful and deserved trib-
ute to a faithful public servant who has
never, yet failed to do. all in his power to
advance the interests of his state. Mc
Connell and Sweet will have no difficulty
in carrying the state of Idaho. for the
republicans. this fall

Old Auburn Camp.
Democrat. Two old iu

the city yesterday, William Mullen and
P. Connor, when asked concerning the
recent finds of gold by ' the professional
pocket hunters, stated that the finds re-

ported were actually made. ' Mr. Mullen
said he had tried the system and with
fair success, finding several pockets, the
largest containing $50 and another $20.
Connor also tried his hand and was
rewarded with the finding of several de-

posits. Others too, have of late experi
mented with the new system, among
them M. who has become
quite an expert, and had ' it not been

wl hisade and to a.

"ng fierce
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call

other day by Messrs. Pitta and Wells, I Pellets.
he would have been in the division of
the treasure. that the water sup
ply for placer mining at Auburn is about
exhausted for the season, it may be ex
pected that almost the entire population
of that camp will be out scouring the
hills for gold deposits.

Portland Fruit Market.
Friday, -- Am:. 15). Fruit dealers all

worn smiling countenances yesterday
sudden spurt they'll

sui-plti- s vanished rapidly. were
again liitol o quotations, and
foriln! present all i;oes well. A
of watermelons, another of peaches.
both from Oregon, and a car of assorted
fruits were received daring the day,
The arrivals choice and will
have a good effect on the market. The
same prices will rule today, but next
week there will probably be - changes
all along the line. all the fruit
now on the market is from this state;'
Peaches .. watermelons and grapes are
the leading - articles. Vegetables were
also firmer yesterday, though supplies
were large. .tomatoes are improving
in quality. A:fine .lot of Oregon to
matoes are improving in quality. A fine
lot of potatoes came in during
tne aar.

Busted
Antelope Herald. A train of emi

grants passed through town last Tues
day on their way to Heppner. They
left last May, expecting to
find something better down in val
ley, but proved to be the same old
story, to the Willamette valley or bust.
Busted They spent a month-
or so in Douglas county , and then started
on their homeward journey again.
Eastern Oregon excels every other coun
try on for man with means or in
poverty.

Bountiful Crops.
Fossil Journal. Never bince the sod

was has there been such a crop
along the John Day river as there is
this year. Stockmen have more hay
than they know what to do with, and
farmers will have lots of grain to haul
to the Fossil mill. Besides putting up
hay enough for the stock, Messrs. Mc-
Donald & Evans will thresh about 2,000
bushels from the Clarno ranch. They
have one magnificent field of twelve
acres In wheat which will easily go sixty
buehels to the acre. '

Charges of 111

Boise City, Aug! 22. The Coeur d'
Alene prisoners here would like to ap
pear in the role of martyrs, but they are
too well treated, all reports to the con
trary notwithstanding. The man Peter
Breen, reported to have been a particu

victim of cruelty at hands of the
doubt that .the- governor would do the United States marshal, is one of very
utmost in his.power to law and worst men among them.
order.
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Current Topics.

Things look pretty bad in the coal
creek mines. - Several have
been killed.

Hon. V. J. McConnell was chosen for
governor of Idaho on the second ballot
in the republican convention at Moscow

The Galveston News, leading demo--
craticnewspaper of Texas, has this to
say in a recent issue: "Allegiance to
the democracy of Texas, as
in the approachnig state convention, is a
mockerv." Evident v that brutal m a inr.

are numerous along the Umatilla
tiror. fivA hpincr Ifillnr) jihovA
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Home Made Grata. Sack.

The East Oregonian agrees with Thb
Chbomolb, that at the next session of
the assembly - measures should
be adopted by which the etato convicts
may bo put to work making grain bags,
as is now done by the convicts in our
sister state Washington. " "Thus could
convict labor be utilized without in the
least injuring the of prison
walls as is alleged by those who look
narrowly at such . matters. And then
further by their manufacturing grain
bags, the farmers would be benefited by
being able to buy bags cheaper than
formerly, and an Oregon product as well;
and in addition the convicts would be
come useful members of the industrial
army .learning that which would be of
seryice to them after their prison life was
ended. A man who by the exercise of his
energies produces more than he ' uses
is a useful member of society, no matter
it ne is a convict, wtiile one who con
sumes more than he produces is a bur-
den and a dead weight to progress, no
matter if lie is a millionaire.".

more

make t long
tail short.
A man, after
he has eaten
a good dinner,
may feel extra

vagantly joyous; but the next day
oh ! bat he is early and grim, his
etomaeh and liver are sluggish, he is
morose, despondent and " out of

" generally. But lie may get
the convicts
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Berts

There's nothing like them. They
are tiny Liver Fills, sugar-coate- a,

but thorough in results. One Pellet
is laxative, three to four cathartia

For Indigestion, Biliousness, and
all "derangements of the Stomach.
Liver and Bowels, they work like a
unarm, ana you get a lasting oenent
ana a permanent cure.

They're the cheapest PilL because
safe and sure, while the manufact- -

flie market took a and the Brers guarantee give satisfao--

carload

were

Pendleton
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Oretron

outside

tion. or tout monev ie returned !jxou only pay lor tne good you
get. Can yon ask r

What s tne rise I Buttering any
more irom those dizzy spells, tne
headaches and all : make the attack
yourself, with one or two of these
little," Sugar-coate- d Pellets, and they
will do the rest.. The vara a perfect
vest-pock- et remedy. Purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless... ' By
druggists. 25 cents a viaL

mm iilator L
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Tie. Dalles, PorflaiJ and Astoria

Navigation

THROUGH

Freipnt ana Psssenger Line

Through service (Sundays ex-rh- e

Dalles and Portcepted) between

(tale)

land, leaving The Dalles at 6 a. m.,
arriving at Portland 5 p. m. -

RATKS.

One wav . $2.00
Round trip..-- . 3.00
Special rates for parties of six or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FKEIGT1T.

Fruit, per 100 pounds.
Melons and Green Vegetables . .

.40

Through connection with steamers ti
Astoria and Ilwnco without delay
Shipments received at wharf any time
day or night, and delivered at Portlan
in arrival. Live stock- shipment-solicited- .

Call on or address.
'

W. C. ALLAWAY,
. General AgrBt.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

XXX. H. Voung,

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and "all work

- Guaranteed."

ity is in danger of serious impairment. HOPSfc SD08eiO(I 8" SOClSlllV
.. .
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The East Oregonian 'reports that . ' ' "

last Sunday. .. . , ijum TO OPOSUS IBC Oil 108 SiaillL

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned,
Julia A. Obarr, the duly appointed, acting and
qualified administratrix of Urn estate of William
A. Obarr, deceased, has riled her final account
and petition in said estate, and that Monday the
Sth day of September, 189& at the hour of ten
o'clock, a. m. of said day, aaid day being tho first
day of the next regular t rin of the County Court
for Wasco county. Oregon, at the County Ourt
room ox we ujuuty court nouse in iaiiea city,
Wasco county, Oregon, has been duly appointed
by said court as the time uid place for hearing
said petition and final account.

All persona Interested in said estate are hereb
notified to appear at cm Id time and plaoe
Bbow cans u
final account

any there be, why said peUti- m and
not

allowed, ratified and continued.
iq ail things

a cr. nA TTI f T a a "t a t to.arfiti.vu nuiiin VDAAn
Administratrix of the estate of William

Obarr, deceased.
Dufur & Menefee. Attorneys tor Estate'

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

; and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIAIi :--: PRICES

to Cash Buyers.

Hiitat Casl Prices for Eis aol

other Prote.
170 SECOND STREET. -

A typical Illustration ol trreat strength vrbich
hji uiy bukzv in ii iney dui use me

new and wonderful

OXIEN
A food which not only elves immense strenirth

of nerve, and power and force to muacle and
mina, ana a moreueuctous conic its hard to find.

It kills Catarrh, Coughs, Kidnev
Troubles, Rheumatism and La Grippe,

aias greatly to use tne UAiJiN blas
ter tor pains.

The Dalles, Wasco County, Or.
Inquire at the Grange store.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. L4KD Office, The Dalits. Or.. June 21, 1892.
Notice its hereby given that the following-flame- d

settler has filud notice of his intention to
majto lmai proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the retrixtcr
and receiver of the IT. B. Land office at The
unues, ur., on August 12, 1893, viz: -

Mndon W. Holgate. -

Hd. No. b7lt for the Sec 25, Tp. IK, It U
, W. SI.
He names the following witnesses to prove

ma cuuuuuous resilience uoon anu cultivation
of said land, viz:

Fred Fisher; Andy Allen, Robert Lowe and
voe iKMHm, an or i ne Danes, vt.

v.zi.K7.si juua n. Kegietcr.

OtTMMON. Iri the Circuit Court of the State
C of Oreon for the County of Waseo.
Mattic M. Pickford. PlainUff, vs. John H. Pick

lord, Lk ienoaut.

should

To John IT. Pikford, the above named dfendant:
In the name of the State of Oit con: You are

nereuy required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled against vnu in the above entitled
cause and Court on or before the first day of the
nexi term 01 mc onove eniuiea court, t:

On Or before November 14. 1S92. beintc the sec
ond Monday of said month, and if you fail so to
answer, or to appear in said cause the plaintiff
will apply to the above entitled Court for the
rciioi prayed for in ner complaint, t: -

rur ti. uvcrce uihsuiviiik wnus 01 maul- -
nonv now exlstine; between tno main tl It and

defendant, and for plaintllt's cons and disburse- -
mcnis oi suit, ana lor sucn otner ana lurtnet
rciioi as to tne cou rt may seem eq ul table and jnst
- This summons is herebv served unon vou hv
fiublication, by order of lion. W. L. Kradshaw.

above entitled Court, which order
uuiy maae May sum, isifz.

ULl-UH- , IVA'iKiJiS ii
C21.7t .

" : Attorneys for Plaintiff.

FriGiioq Clulcn

TRACTION ENGINE.

THE

Cyclone Thresher.

Send for Catalogue
-- TO-

J. (ii. P1LL00K & GO.,

.

1 :' DEALERS IN.

Agricultural; Implements
Of All Kinds,

Buggies, Wagons, Etc.
THE DALES. OREGON.

2

be

A.

J

Miss anna peter & ccl

Fine Millinery !

112 Second street THE OR

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO.,
" INCORPORATED 1688. -

" No. 67 Washington Street. . . The Dalles.
.

: Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of
Baflding Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows, Moldings, House Furnishings, Etc

Special Attention given to the" Manufacture of Fruit and FishBoxes and Packing Cases.
Factory and Ziumber Tard .t Old. m. BaUom.

DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered to
any part of the city,

JOBBERS AND EETAILEB8 OP
'

Hardware, Tinware, Etc., Etc.
CORNER SECOND AND FEDERAL STREETS.

CELEBRATED

fleorn and Chapter Oak
STOVES AND EAITGE8.

Guns, Afflmuni&n 'and Sporting-Good- s.

IRON, COAL,
BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES,
WAGON MAKERS' MATERIAL,

SEWER PIPE,
PUMPS AND PIPE,

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

ESTABLISHED 1883. I

IN- -

DALLES,

STUDEBAKBt?
Wagons and Carriages.

OSBOItNEI
Reapers and Mowers.

AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis Staver Co.'s
Agricultural Implements and Machinery

LBSLIE BUTLER,
DEALER

Groeeriesml G?oekery.
A full line of Lamps, Glassware and Dishes of all kinds. Silver plated Knives

Forks and poons.: When you are selecting your Christmas presents'
look Uirougb my stock and you w ill get something useful

as well as ornamental. -

113 ClilSHlNGTOH STREET- ,- - THE DALLES. OREGON

Crandall & Burget,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CARPETS
Undertakers and Embalmers.

NO. 166 SECOND STREET.

The E. 0. Co-Operat- ive Store ,
?

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

roceries, Family Supplies, Boots and Shoes,
--ALSO A FULL LINE OF--

WapvOrfc Reapers anfl Mowers, ail all Ms of Airicultinl

.
Implements.

Corner Federal and --Third Streets,

HE DALLES, OREGON

piapctii
(Successors to L. D. Frank, deceased.)

OF A.TjIi

0"F"
Harnesses

A General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Harness, Briflles, Wliips, Horse BMets, Etc.

Full Assortment of Mexican Saddlery Plain or Staicei
SECOND STREET, .

- - - THE DALLES, OR.

175 Second Street,

& Houghton,
The Dalles Oregon

A full line of all the Standard ; Patent
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

.N-AB- TISTS MATERIALS.- -..
jBSTCountry and Mailorders will receive prompt attention.

13

Medicines..


